<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crs. #</th>
<th>(units)</th>
<th>Course/Section Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CALL #</td>
<td>SEC #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARABIC (ARB )</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Michael E. Bonine, Department Head, Marshall Room 440, 621-8013. For other Departmental offerings, see NES, Near Eastern Studies; PRS, Persian; & TURK, Turkish.

100 Level Courses: For other Middle Eastern Languages & Departmental offerings, see: see NES, Near Eastern Studies; PRS, Persian; & TURK, Turkish.

**ARB 101 (5) ELEMENTARY ARABIC I •BELHOUSSSEIN**
101: If there are no seats available in the Arabic class you would like to take or if you have questions about your placement in the Arabic program please contact the language coordinator at melangs@email.arizona.edu for assistance.
05625 LEC 3 1230PM 0155PM MWF MRSHL 479

**ARB 101 (5) ELEMENTARY ARABIC I •NASER, MOHAMMAD**
101: If there are no seats available in the Arabic class you would like to take or if you have questions about your placement in the Arabic program please contact the language coordinator at melangs@email.arizona.edu for assistance.
05623 LEC 2 1100AM 1225PM MWF MRSHL 479

**ARB 101 (5) ELEMENTARY ARABIC I •SCHULTE-NAFEH**
101: If there are no seats available in the Arabic class you would like to take or if you have questions about your placement in the Arabic program please contact the language coordinator at melangs@email.arizona.edu for assistance.
05621 LEC 1 0800AM 0925AM MWF MRSHL 479
62463 LEC 4 0200PM 0325PM MWF MRSHL 479

400 Level Courses: For other Middle Eastern Languages & Departmental offerings, see: see NES, Near Eastern Studies; PRS, Persian; & TURK, Turkish.

**ARB 401 (5) INTERMEDIATE ARABIC I •HAMROUNI**
401: If there are no seats available in the Arabic class you would like to take or if you have questions about your placement in the Arabic program please contact the language coordinator at melangs@email.arizona.edu for assistance.
05635 LEC 1 0930AM 1050AM MWF S SCI 411

**ARB 401 (5) INTERMEDIATE ARABIC I •NOORANI**
401: If there are no seats available in the Arabic class you would like to take or if you have questions about your placement in the Arabic program please contact the language coordinator at melangs@email.arizona.edu for assistance.
66895 LEC 2 0930AM 1050AM MWF MRSHL 479

**ARB 405 (4) ADVANCED ARABIC I •GAMAL**
05637 LEC 1 1200PM 1250PM M MRSHL 451
1100AM 1150AM MWF MRSHL 451

**ARB 424A (3) CONVERS LEVANTINE ARABIC-AL-MASAEED**
62465 LEC 1 0200PM 0315PM TR BIO W 237

**ARB 495C (3) RDNGS:CLAS ARABIC POETRY•GAMAL**
62467 CLQ 1 0900AM 0950AM MWF MRSHL 451

**ARB 496B (3) SPCL TPCS ARABIC STUDIES•MUHAMED**
66903 "SMR 2 0200PM 0315PM TR BIO W 219

500 Level Courses: For other Middle Eastern Languages & Departmental offerings, see: see NES, Near Eastern Studies; PRS, Persian; & TURK, Turkish.

**ARB 505 (4) ADVANCED ARABIC I •GAMAL**
05675 LEC 1 1200PM 1250PM M MRSHL 451
1100AM 1150AM MWF MRSHL 451

**ARB 524A (3) CONVERS LEVANTINE ARABIC**
62469 LEC 1 0200PM 0315PM TR BIO W 237

**ARB 595C (3) RDNGS:CLAS ARABIC POETRY•GAMAL**
62471 CLQ 1 0900AM 0950AM MWF MRSHL 451

**ARB 596B (3) SPCL TPCS ARABIC STUDIES•MUHAMED**
66907 "SMR 2 0200PM 0315PM TR BIO W 219

# Course satisfies Gender/Race/Class/Ethnicity Non-Western Civ. Requirements.

\$ See special fees section.
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